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P. S, Since there is a Poftfcript to the LcN
cer, it is tallying Matters, to add one to this

Refutation. In that of the former, there is

nothing but G

—

IT-—'sAdvertifemcnt(when

printed) neceflary to difcountenance an impu-
dent Report publiflied in our ^fiews-Papers,

and applicable to none but him ; which
would have highly reflcAed upon General Mur-
rayB Charaftcr, had ^ebec been re-taken by
the French ; which in all probability it muft,

if our Fleet with Succours were not fo happy
As to get thither betimes \ for the Panic their

.Appearance threw the French into, made them
retreat with the utmoft Precipitation. ,,..

N, B, The Specimen of Poetry given on
this Occafion by the Letter-Writer, who is Ititl

more unfortunate in his Verfe than his Profe,

will very lilccly draw on him the Application of
the Bellmen of the feveral Parifhes to write

their Chriftmas-Verfes •, for which the Medio-
crity ofhis Talents feemeth much better quali*

tied, than for writing on military Affairs.
i

' ''*^* As we juft hear the Guns fired for the

'Taking of Montreal^ it is to be hoped the

Commander will, on his Return, meet with

better Treatment than the Reducer of ^ebec ;

and t\\2itEngIiJbmenyfoT real andNational Services,

may be as highly recompenfed as Germans^ for

parading, foreign, and oppreflively expenfive

Atchievcments : which in the End^ it is to be
feared, will fruftrate and defeat the great Ex-

ertions ofour NationalVigour •, inafmuch as the

prefent Drift of the French is not to fight, but

to tire, and exhauft us with a protradted, and

confuming War.

Pail-Mall, Oa. i.
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